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Wilson addresses class
Muttang Datty->K«NI Janaan
by Russ Spencer 
Stall Wrtlar
Pete Wilson, the Mayor of San Diego 
and Edmund G. Brown’s Jr.'s opponent 
in the California Senate race, came to 
campus Tuesday with an entourage of 
reporters and aides to speak to a Califor­
nia Government class.
It was a media event set up by Marty 
Wilson, Pete Wilson’s public relations 
man (no relation). Since Wilson’s cam­
paign trail led him through San Luis 
Obispo, Wilson’s campaigb crew set up 
an agreement with Political Science Pro­
fessor John Culver to have the senate 
candidate speak in front of his early 
morning class.
“ They wanted an 8;00 class, and I had 
one, so we got him,"Culver said at the 
reception held for Wilson by President 
Warren Baker.
The reception was set to begin at 7 ;30 
a.m. Wilson arrived at 7:40. President 
Baker had hoped to sit down with 
Wilson and discuss legislation concern­
ing school monies and programs. The 
discussion never took place, though. 
Wilson was busy talking to aides and 
settuig up television interviews.
At 8:00 a.m. the entourage climbed
back into the five mid-size American- 
made cars which had brought them and 
drove to the Agriculture Building.
I'here, the group hurried into the 
building and upstairs to the room where 
every Tuesday and Thursday since 
Sept. 20, John Culver had led his 
California Government class relatively 
uneventfully. On Tuesday the room was 
packed. Students were standing in the 
back and sitting on the floor in the 
front. There was a television light shin­
ing brightly up at Wilson, who stood 
behind the same podium Culver usually 
never uses.
For the first half hour of the class, the 
republican candidate gave the television 
crew, the radio people, the newpapers 
and the students a well-rehearsed 
speech full of facts and figures and wit­
ty comments — it was also chock-full of 
stabs at his democratic opponent, Jerry 
Brown.
He blamed Brown for “ flip-flopping" 
on issues, and defended his stabs at 
Brown by saying, “ we’re attacking his 
record, we're not attacking him per­
sonally.”
The students in the class laughed at 
his jokes, and clapped once during the 
Please see page 6
New club makes wine connoisseurs of students
by Lisa Shidler 
stall Writar
For those who choose wines at 
restaurants by closing their eyes and 
pointing to a name, a new club at Cal Po­
ly can make a wine connoisseur out of 
them.
“ Les Amis Du La Vigna,”  which is 
French for “ Friends of the Vine,”  is a 
wine society responsive to students and 
their budgets. The club will soon become 
the Cal Poly Wine Society, “ Les Amis 
Du La Vigna,”  according to David 
Haynes, president of the club.
1 1 1 0  wine society was the brainstorm 
of Haynes, who got the idea after he 
wanted to join a local wine society and 
found many of them charged over S3(X) 
a year. He decided to create a wine socie­
ty that students could afford.
The club will deal with all aspects of 
wine tasting and production, according
to Haynes. Lectures and workshops will 
he held on campus dealing with subjects 
sue! as the many varietals of wine. The 
art uf wine tasting will be practiced in 
memliers' ho.mes, and extensive touring 
of wineries will also be offered, said 
Haynes.
Haynes hopes to keep membership 
costs at a minimum. Annual dues will be 
set by members at a later date, but will 
probably not be higher than $5, said 
Haynes. The dues would cover only ad­
ministrative costs.
Participants of the wine tasting will 
be charged a minimal fee depending on 
the type of wine that will be tasted, and 
will be asked to bring crackers or bread. 
A different group of members each time 
will select and buy the wines so that all 
members can get experience in buying 
wine.
Wine tasting sessions will be held at 
least once a month and will stress the 
best of the inexpensive wines, said
Haynes. In addition, Haynes would like 
to do a couple of tastings of very expen­
sive wines, which would include wines 
costing between $40 and $100 a bottle.
Winery tours in San Luis Obispo and 
Santa Barbara counties will he free ex­
cept for the cost of transportation. 
Haynes said the club will look at the dif­
ferent stages of wine production, in­
cluding the one-man operation as well as 
the large commercial operation. Two 
weeks ago, members watched a wine 
crush at a one-man commercial opera­
tion in the Paso Robles area.
Haynes said the club may sometime 
buy a small amount of grapes and make 
their own wine, going through each of 
the processes involved.
To get the club officially recognized 
by the university and AS I, Haynes drew 
up by-laws and was surprised when they 
were quickly passed by both the Stu­
dent Senate and the administration last 
May. Because of the dry-campus rules
at Cal Poly, Haynes expected some con­
troversy about a wine society, but in­
stead faced no oppostion.
Haynes does not think the dry- 
campus rules will interfere with the club 
as long as it is run responsibly. He said 
the club caters to the over-21 crowd but 
also invites students under 21 to par­
ticipate in the lectures and workshops.
Meetings will be held on Thursdays 
about every two weeks, and will 
possibly have lecturers at every one to 
make them more interesting, said 
Haynes.
liu s Thursday George Mulder, a 
counselor in the counseling centw and a 
commercial wine maker, will lecture in 
Fisher Science Room 287 at 11 a.m.
A  tasting session of California white 
wines is also being held on Thursday 
night, and a wine tour is planned for 
October 23. A^iyone interested may sign 
up by contacting Haynes in University 
Union Room 217 or calling 546-1291.
False ID ’S taken
by Phebe Fletcher 
stall Wrilaf
Approximately 30 percent of the local caseload of the 
California Department of Alcoholic Beverages Control 
involves stopping the use of false identification by 
underage drinkers, according to Jon Lichty, the depart­
ment’s senior special investigator.
The department works with local police and sheriff’s 
departments and the Department of Motor Vehicles to 
catch and prosecute offenders.
A minor may obtain a ’customized’ ID locally from 
“ someone who gets good at it,”  said Lichty, or order one 
from a magazine ad. Ixically-obtained ID's often 
“ belong to other people; they are lost or stolen licenses,” 
he said.
Mail order ID's work in a majority of local licensed 
establishments. "The people that work them aren't 
always careful.' Lichty said. Minors prefer to order 
ones that say Oregon 1D on them liecause local bouncers 
who check ID s at the ilocir would not be familiar with 
theofficial stale II), heacided.
Minors, often Cal I’oly students, “ whose sole purpose 
is to be 21 years old " were applying for duplicate 
licenses, giving the name of a friend of drinking age. 
then having their own photo taken for the new ID, he 
said.
Lichty, who came from the Los Angeles area 20 
months ago, said “ there is proportionately more use of 
false ID ’s here—there are more kids coming to school 
and to the beaches from Che (San Fernando)Valley.’ ’
HiMlans OaSr — JMk Onto
Use of falser identification by minors, which increases the rate of drunk driving stops, Is on the 
upswing In San Luis Obispo. Here, Sgt. Bruce Miller administers a field sobriety test to determine If 
the driver’s alcohol intoxication level is high enough to take him in for a chemical analysis.
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Halley’s comet expected in ‘86
F’ ASADKNA, Calif. (AP) — Asttonomers at California 
InstitAite of Technology said Wednesday they have 
sighted Halley's comet about.a-Uilion miles from earth 
- hundreds of millions of miles farther outun space that 
it has ever been seen.
Halley’s — the most famous comet in the sky - is dili 
to whiz over earth again in early 1986. Scientists expect 
it to be visible in the night sky for the first time, since 
1911.
Graduate student David C. Jewitt and Professor G. 
Edward Danielson said they first isolated the comet 
among millions of .stars on Oct. 19, and have reported 
their discovered to the International Astronomical 
Union in Cambridge. Mass."We hope other observations will reproduce the detec­tion, " .lewitt said "Hut I have no doubt th a t th is is llallev' s Comet
llallev "s is now roughly 50 million t imes too faint to 
seen w li h I h(> naked eve, t hev said.
The (. opi, t . w hiefi develops rf t ad million^ of miles long 
■-ed create-,  a hrilliant cele-.tial di*-'ph.\ wa^ nami'-d for 
! r)tdi-.l' eiiMiier I' .omund Hidlev' ami has heeii
cor i^d in son,,, hl'-ti.riiad reeorii*- . i '  ‘ ,it .hack as sT
Newsline
llalle'.  s n  11 rn- to tin one* i--'i
wii, he ( lose^i to the ^un Teh t). Ht.st'.
t • \ e.,r s ami
ICC approves railroad merging
OM AHA, Neb.(API — The Interstate Commerce Com- 
mision gave final approval Wednesday to the merger of 
the Union Pacific, Missouri Pacific and Western Pacific 
railroads into a single line that will serve 21 states from 
the Puget Sound to the Gulf Coast.
The ICC, by a 5-1 vote, approved the merger Sept. 13 
and released its final documents on the merger Wednes­
dayCopies of the ICC s final approval were to  be distributed from W ashington, D C ., 'on W ednesday afternoon .Sajd Union Pacific pulilii relations spokesman KdTr<mdahlThen- w'as no im m ediate comment from officials at Union I’.icific because officials there had not reviewed t 111' ICC s final docum ent, said t (' be h 1 9 pages in length.The prospective mergt'r h.is tieen oiU' of the most con­troversial in recejit veai
Upbringing shapes draft refusal
VISTA  (API — Benjamin Sasway.'the first man since 
the Vietnam War to be sentenced to prison for refusing 
to register for the draft, says his Methodist upbringing 
was fundamental iit the formation of his beliefs, though 
he hasn't attended church regularly since grade school.
But Sasway’s family says the young man’s legal pro­
blems and the support he has received from his local 
minister have caused a rift in the United Methodist 
Church o f V ista,.
The Rev. Douglas Bobbitt, who testified as a 
character witness for Sasway during the 21-year-old col­
lege student's trial, has preached on the national 
chuTch’s principles and the Sasway case, but now 
refuses to be interviewed on the subject.
The case reveals an apparent gulf between church 
leadership and membership. Many o f those in the local 
church did not know fhat the Methodist statement on 
social principles "says: “ W'e therefore reject national 
policies of enforced military service in peacetime as im- 
compatible \Vith the,Gospel.
,Alth*iugh there is currently no forced military "service, 
Sasway has said registration is just a prelude lo it-
Walter Hutto, who was the as.sistant teacher at 
Sasway'fr Sunday school class during the 5th and 6th 
grades respiomled: “ We never taught him anything like 
that. "
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Copeland^s Sports
SAVE UP TO 70% ON .so MUCH SKI INVENTORY WE 
COULDN'T FIT IT IN OUR STOREI MORE SKI MERCHANDISE IN ONE 
LOCATION THAN SAN LUIS HAS EVER SEENI
YOU'LL FIND THE VETERANS HALL PACKED WITH 
• EVERYTHING FOR THE SKER.
ÍAN .LUIS OBISP4
ETERANS' 
HALL
SOI CRANO AVE.
OCT. 21 THURS. 7 A.M. .  g  P M
OCT. 22 FRI. 10 A.M. - 6 P.M.
OCT. 23 SAT. 10 A.M. - 6 PM.
O L IN S H IS
, LOOK /?9
lih/dftrâ Heierfng s a l o m o n
^  TYR O U A  VlliliK ilL lò O P
M M  MORCO
THOUSANDS AND THOUSANDS OF SKIS .. .  BOOTS .. .  POLES 
BINDINGS ... SKI LUGGAGE ...  PARKAS ...  SWEATERS ...  
SKI PANTS ... HATS ... KID’S SKI WEAR ...  SOCKS ...  AND
ALL KINDS OF SKI ACCESSORIES!
HERE ARE JU S T A FEW EXAMPLES:
• ROSSIQNOL *TEMPESr* SKI
(Size 180 cm only) 140.00 C A  Q C
10 PAWS ONLY
• OUN m-82 MARK IV SKI
(170-175 cm.only) Reg. 255.00
10 PAIRS ONLY
129.85
• PRE1500 SKI
Reg. 315.00 139.85
• DYNASTAR STARUTE SKI
• NORDICA POLARIS BOOT
(Men’s and Ladies' sizes) Reg. 275.00
• LANGE XL900 BOOT
Reg 225.00
149.85
149.85
• NORDICA FORCE II BOOTS'
Reg. 180.00 119.85
“1ST TEAM” KIDS PARKAS Vt OFF
• TYROUA 160 BIN0INQ8 __ __
Reg. 65.00 40.85
• SOLOMON 727 BINDINQS
Reg. 134.00 94.85
• KERMA RACER POLES
Reg. 37.99 18.85
• SCOTT COMP RACER POLES
55 00 ^9.05
• Ladtos“ H I RISE** Stretch Pant
125 00 49.85
• VUARNET SUNGLASSES
Tortoise Double Bridge 44.85
• Ladies “EXHIBITION’* StMichPant 
Reg. 135.00 79.85
• Ladies “C»IDY” Bib 
Reg. 55.00 14.85
•TWO TONED PULLOVER 
WIND SHELLS 29.85
e Ladies “KATIE” Patita
Reg. 82.50 19.85
• Men s “PRONTO” Patka
Reg. 125.00 49.85
• ktons "DOUBLE R" Pirta
Reg. 130.00 59.85
Olher«tyle*onSaleftom3SJSIoS9SS ^ were eccexewl sA«rt term Sisceirets #e seme el ftie Hems
W E’RE G IV IN G  AW AY $5000 W O R TH  O F M O N S TER  
M O N EY  T O  TH O S E  W HO G E T  TH E R E  FIR S T!
•FIVE DOLLAR MONSTER MONEY WILL BE GIVEN TO THE FIRST.. .
500 People through the door THURS. ObT. 21 
250 People through the door FRI. OCT. 22 
250 People through the door SAT OCT. 23
•Limit one live dotlar Monster Money Bill per cuistomer per purchase Bills are coded and must be used on 
the same day as issued apply toward any merchandise purchase at the MONSTER SKI SALE Not 
redeemable tor cash
" T
I
I
★  FREE HOT WAX COUPON W
TO EVERYONE ATTENOINQ THE SALE
No purchase necessary Good at any Copeland s Sports location 
15 1982 thru Nov 30. 1902
A R E G IS TE R  T O  W IN  it
■*ANY SKI OF YOUR CHOICE»
The winner will be able to choose any pair of skis in stock valued 
up to $300 00 P U R C H A S E  N E C E S S A R Y -
Drawing will be held on Monday al 5 00 pm and the winner wHi be. 
notified by phone or mail
(________ ____________________________ .......................................
ftu n m
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This rock archway is part of a network of caves 
in Pismo Beach called the Dinosaur Caves— a 
vivid Central Coast example of the effects of ero­
sion.
Sharyn Saarj 
Outdoors Eator
V
Ice age left its mark on Dinosaur Caves in Pismo
by Lorie Wertman 
aunwiHw
A  M idw ay 101 traveler 40 3rears ago 
would no doubt have n otio^  a taD, 
headleea dinoeaur all alone on the cliffs 
in Pismo Beach.
W ith an inner frame o f cement and 
chicken wire, the dinosaur long served 
as a familiar landmark for thousands of 
tourists travelling the central coast two- 
lane road.
This headless beast was the brainchild 
o f H. Douglas Brown, a Los Angeles 
businessman, who built the dinosaur on
an 85-foot bh iff overlooking the sea. The 
prehistoric repUca sat atop a network o f 
ei|^t caves formed during the Ice Ages 
which spanned ahnost 15 acres o f 
shoreline.
Brown drilled a hole through the top 
o f the largest cave, and positioned the 
hollow-bodied dinosaur over the open­
ing. For a quarter, people could enter 
through the beast’s rounded beUy which 
rested on the ground, head towards the 
tail and immediately descend into 
caverns, said E ffie McDermott, Pismo 
Beach planning commissioner.
M clierm ott said that to enter the
WHeRE ARE V0Ü *CrOIN&7 J  
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X HAVE
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X D5M'T tifivero  DCTTMAT
A N S m R e W l  X  H A v r  A  
C A l
caves, she had to “ crouch doyn real 
low”  and that . being underground 
fri^ ten ed  bar. Cureful footing was im­
portant, as Brown hadn’t completed the 
hand railing yet.
Long-time Shell Beach resident Verna 
Nagy, 63, said that she frequented the 
Dinosaur Caves, and that they were her 
“ playground." Nagy remembered many 
area residents reacted very negatively 
to Brown’s cement giant.
“ They called it an eyesore," she said. 
Residents objected to the structure, and 
eventually petitioned to halt con­
struction.
Since Brown was unable to continue, 
he abandoned the project and left the
dinosaur headless. Nagy said she had a 
hard time understanding what all the 
fuss was about, and said that she felt 
badly about the petition because 
Brown “ never lived to see his dream."
When Norm .Richardson o f Arroyo 
Grande purchas^ the property in 1962, 
he had the dinosaur leveled and buried 
near where it once stood at the edge of 
the bluff at C liff Avenue. Despite the 
removal o f the structure, the caves con­
tinued to draw explorers o f all ages. The 
view o f sea cliffs and beaches from the 
ancient marine terrace beckoned many 
visitors.
Pleas* see page 5
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But Richardson was troubled by 
liability, should someone get hurt in the 
caves. Because he knew of their poten­
tial hazards. Richardson tried closing 
them off with barricades and fences, but 
curiosity kept bringing people back.
To compound his problems. Richard­
son tried to put a single-family home on 
the »property. After being asked for 
three environmental impact reports, he 
decided he’d be better off getting rid of 
the whole parcel.
The dinosaur parcel, according to 
David Chipping, a Cal Poly geology pro­
fessor, teUs a vivid story o f the ongoing 
geological process o f erosion. Ho said 
100,000 years ago, the eaves were 
submerged 30 feet in water. Because of 
the last ice age, the sea’s elevation 
lowered, eiqiosing the cliffs to wave ero­
sion.
On a 1976 c liff walk in whiehOiipiifaig 
led a gtonp of^pagBls through <|w.finms, 
he said the a i a e ^  <*oae o f the fM tM t 
eroehm rates in *the state, tha^ It 
wasn't very sscare. He sramed o f aeo- 
sion cutting into the highway fh»M |gs 
road. u k I added without the heh>
engineers shoring up those crumbling 
cliffs, "in another 100 years, we could 
lose Highway 101 itself." He said 
anything- one does to preserve an 
eroding cliff is temporary, anyway.
Chipping pointed to a fault plane in­
side the cave which probably gave rise 
to a magnitude .5 earthquake some 
5,000,000 years ago when the plates 
scraped against each other. Other 
features pointed out on cave walls were 
layers made of volcanic ash. He also 
said many of the rocks on the cave floor 
were polished because of a "sand 
blasting effect.”
He explained that the caves (which 
are still closed to the public) were haxar* 
doua because o f loose boulders present, 
but it could be a "very simide engineer­
ing problem to correct." He suggested 
b^ting.nck layers tcM tber or reinforc­
ing cay ifip lls  v ith  gaiiM it.
Fitison w to's 
been e|Hiitog|^ a^^ve4h^ .Cayas" 
groiy l y  ipoiip;th*h jw yei^gakl not 
many psgiib « ^  of the ^ shVee
b e c a u ii^  «  b ig e
o f dty^eauncfb eaid|pUnnihg oothihis-* -gi. a-
sions. "But with our group, it ’s a priori­
ty item,”  ^he said.
She likened the eroded bluffs to 
“ swiss cheese,”  and called for their pro­
tection. The caves are not only a nesting 
site of the peregrine falcon, but the 
bluffs also occupy an archaeological In­
dian site.
Luis called the cliff area and “ urban 
visual park” for more than 40,000 
automobiles a day, and said her prime 
interest was in preserving its open 
space, and educational/recreational 
diesignation in the city ’s general plan. 
She stressed the importance of keeping 
open the "¡n-ime view corridor”  and said 
local business and tourism depended on 
it. She said SheU Beach had the only 
view on Highway 101 from San FVan- 
cisoo to Óaviota. IVsdng to preserve the 
natural beauty o f the area has become a 
la r g s p a r t o f l^ ’ lifs. .
'«-aaid ah e. feared  planned 
# d ia p in ik ite  'l|pr -<the area were 
IpisMBseal" and ioDt part o f a “ eom- 
4préhmslvepian."
‘Hhs has f e u ^  area develepnMnta for 
years which she felt were inappropriate
uses of .'the land.* She alluded to a pro­
pose years ago for a "six-story building 
complete with elevators”  to be put on 
top of the-caves. But. within 24 hours, 
she said their group had gotten more 
than 500 signatures on a petition to 
block it.
A  recent proposed development ap­
proved by the city council and the plan­
ning commission was a 52-unit motel to 
be built by Howard Detwiler of Beverly 
Hills on top of a Dinosaur parcel. Luis 
feels the Detwiler development will be 
much “ like trying to build a motel at the 
base o f ‘Bridal Palls.’ ”
How can Uhd be designated “ open 
space”  according to city ordinance and 
be developed at the same time? The 
whole thinig boils down to individual in- 
terpretatktn o f the gaearal plan, Luis 
eeid. The Coastal Commies^  «equfree 
that any new dswriDj|isiaC l a  faadi 
fsr enough frum tfaacllffsd» auaure 100 
years o f salsty fremikoakin damage. By 
setting DstwOsr^defkbpoMnt hack far 
enough it  ia conaklerad sufficient "open-------- Ifspfce.
Coma to Coffaaiwnae 
The first Coffeehouse o f 
the year w ill feature the 
tight vocal harmonies o f 
T ^  P rocrastin a te. Hot 
and cold drinks as weO as 
baked goods are also serv­
ed in tte  San Luis Lounge 
tonight at 8:00. The price is 
604.
International Slide 
Presentation 
A  slide show and infor­
m ation about oppor­
tunities for studying 
abroad will bg available 
Thursday, Oct. 28 at 11 
a.m. in Chumash Room 
207. CSUC International
Ptcgnuns is qmnsocing 
the Study Abroad event.
ScooponCoKip 
IV i Beta is qwnsoring a 
meeting today at 11 in 
Science North Room 206. 
Dave Swanson w ill apeak 
about Co-operative Educa­
tion.
Ball and Barbecue 
The Power Engineering 
Society w ill play the Socie­
ty  o f Hispanic Professional 
Engineers in a game o f 
softbcdl, Saturday, Oct. 24 
at 11:00 a.m. Aibarbecue 
will follow the game at 
Meadow Park, and all EE 
and EL maj<n*s are invited.
For Ap-
___  .1
Poly Notes
SDX Car Wash
The Society o f Profes­
sional Journalists is spon­
soring a car wash, Satur­
day, Oct. 23 from 10 a.m. 
to 3K)0 p jn . The event w iU,. 
be hdd at the University 
Exxon on California Blvd. 
Donations are $1 for cars, $2 for trucks and vans.
I^ KKmar’s Cove Dive 
. The Scuba Club is spon­
soring a free dive for 
members a t Spooner’s 
Cove on Saturday, Oct. 23. 
A;COok-out will follow the 
I I  a.m. dive at the cove. 
For more infOTmation, con­
tact Mark Lilly at 541- 
5933.
Veterinary 
idleants
A  nanethre workshop 
will be held for those cur- 
ren tly  a p p ly in g  fo r 
veterinary portions. An 
English professor w ill be 
present at the meeting to 
answer questions and criti­
que narratives. Meet in A g  
226, at 6:30 p.m.
Hike Sequoia’s Peaks
A S I Outings is presen­
tin g  a M ineral K ing 
backpack trip to Sequoia 
National Park, Oct. 22-24. 
Join members o f the
Escape Route and view the 
rugged peaks and fa c ia l 
lakes o f the park by contac­
ting Laure Chantal at 546- 
2628.
Free Tutorteg Services 
I f  you have problems in 
M a th , M E , A e ro , 
Chemistry or Physics, or 
would like some assistance 
in English, Philosophy or 
Statistics, go to dhase 
HaU, Room 104 between 8 
ajn. and 6 p.m. weekdays. 
The free tut<Hing is spon­
sored by the A S I Tutorial 
Program.
The GREAT Woodstock’sCkiupon Scam!!
W e will honor any pizza coupon 
for up to half its face value!
Why not try the Best?
Q
541-4420 1015 C o u rt S tre e t
M m tw ifM ly  Thiintfay. (M aterai. 1M2
40th ANNIVERSARY
SALE
O LY M P U S
w/SOmm f 1.8
$189.50
Price includes manufacturer direct- 
to^ustom er rebate of $30.00
XA— 153.95 
XA-2^95.651 
XA1 — 87.95
w/flash
OLYMPUS ^ C T O R  Y 
DEMO OCT. 21st
C a n o n
P R D E R A M
w/50mm f 1.8
$274.95
35MCanon!
SURE SHOT
$131.95
Cannon Factory 
Demo Oct. 22nd
Check with us for more special 
pricing on cameras, lenses and 
flashes
Prices good thru Oct. 23rd only
Class becomes media event
From page 1
speech when be made an eqw dally poig* 
nant cut at Brown's policies. Some 
students looked very intereeted, some 
looked very bored, and some simply 
looked dumbfounded by the pro­
ceedings.
His most-used quote during the 
speech was “ small businees is going to 
pot America back to work." He stress­
ed his belief that using government to 
create jobs which are not really needed 
in tte  market place is a mistake 
America should have learned during the 
pre-depression expansionist movement.
He said instead o f taxing buaineases 
to siqq>ort government supplied jobs, 
taxes should be lowered to allow 
businesses to expand on their own. 
thereby creating mme jobs.
A fter his half-hour speech. Wilson 
opened the meeting to questions from 
students. He was, first asked to give 
“ specifics'’ as to how he would deal 
vdth the social security system.
“ I think we should save it.”  he said 
immediatdy.
He went <m to  outline short term and 
long term goals ha felt the troubled 
system should have. His short term 
goals includad making sure present and 
proapective retirees receive full benefits. 
The system in the future, he said, should 
cut b i^  on social saeurity ftee taken 
frtun payroD contributions and rely 
more heavUy on general tax money. He 
also W t people entering or having 
recently entered the work force should 
have tte  choice o f reducing social securi- 
'ty  costs and benefits, which would leave 
them with money they could invest on 
their own to protect their future 
finances.
WOson then answered a number o f 
otter questions, including one on how he 
felt about a nuclear arms frweii,.'
He diacredited a nuelsMr fraese as 
“ no^ being good enough”  to ensure the 
safety o f t te  country.
“ It  isn 't good enough to leave tte  
miMil— in ¡dace,”  he said, “ because if 
they are, thore is still a threat o f nuclear 
war.”
Wilson said he favors not only a 
nuclear freue, but a cmnplste dismant­
ling o f nudear weapons, especially the 
300 SS 20 warheads which tte  Soviets 
reportedly have baaed throughout 
Europe.
Defending tte  economic poUdes o f the 
Raagan administration, Wilson said 
“ Reaganomics”  is not to blame for tte  
nation’s ailing eomomy.
He blamed rising OPEC oil costs, tte  
increase in Japanese imports and his 
codgressional qiending as being the 
“ real”  causae o f high unemployment 
and inflation figures.
The questfen-and-answer period end­
ed at tte  t<4 > o f tte  hour, and t te  groiq» 
o f madia personnel and Pats Wilsim left 
tte  Agriculture Building. On t te  lawn 
outsida, Wflson did another televison in­
terview and talked to some radio 
r^wrters before an aids reminded him it 
was time to move on.
He mads his way through the crowd 
o f curious students and rqw rU rs to his 
car and drove away, waving an 
obUgatcry peace sign and smiling. '
As he drove away, a student in the 
crowed pointed up to the hil’s behind 
campus and said, “ Liooki”
Someone ted  altered tte  Poly P  to 
read “ Pete.”
CLASSIFIED ADS
can be placed In tbe drop boxes available at the UU 
Information desk, or the Mustang Dally office (QA 226),
fAST m iE D iU V U Y
30-M IN U TE FREE DELIVERY
8 U N .T H R U  THUR8.11 A M -1  A M . 
FRI.8AT. 11 A M  -  S  A M
Phone 541-4090 •
Arm «dli:o Plita Is in* perfect biend of six different cheeses 
that compliment the l l^ t ly  seasoned tomato sauce that tops 
the hand-spun, Vlenna-style bread doueh. A ll Insredlents are 
of superior quality, artd made fresh dally. Choose from any 
of the followins Items and custom order to your taste;
ITALIAN SAUSAG£ •  ONIONS #  GROUND BE£F 
GREEN PEPPERS 9  PEPPERONI9  BLACK OLIVES 
FRESH MUSHROOMS 9  HAM 9  PINEAPPLE
CHEESE 
ANY 1 1TEM 
ANY 2 ITEMS 
ANY 3 ITEMS 
ANY 4 ITEMS 
EXTRA THICK
EXTRA SAUCE FREE
18”
6.37
7.50
8.63
9.76
10.90
.60
$1 OFF ANY PIZZA
-blAmft.
JEbOMI one coupon per pizza prices subject to sales tax I
Hif m D a ly Thursday, Oeleèw 21, ISM
m m / / L
WcrrWlMÄ LIKE. ®  
W A6H T O  i4  
THE. h A C ^ \..^ .
WHO PUM H t DOmUjON 
’OJOL IM THE S H O ^ m tA P !
a i N e w ^ h rie f«  Career seminar features œnsultant
^  ▼▼ Mansoamant oonaultant Tha nroamn hacrfnii hnr.h wIu m  fk> «
Engfish test scheduled
Tha final En^iah Placamant TssC fw  1962 w ill ba 
givan on campus. Saturday. Oct. 28. A ll studsnts must 
taka tha last bafbra they may anroQ in Fraahman Com­
position clsssss (English 104 or En^iah 114), unlasa 
they qualify for an szamption. Exemptions must ba 
clsmad thnmgh tha W riting Skills Office. Faculty Office 
Building. Room 26-H. ezL  2067. Tbera are walk-in 
qMcas for those who need to taka tha test. Report to the 
Snack Bar (Building 191 at 6:30 am . on Satiuday. Oct. 
28.1962.
Stand-up comic appears
A  stand-up comic and songwriter batter known as 
“ Tba W orld’s Only Stand-up Post”  w ill prsasnt hs 
works on campus.
As guest speaker o f Forenaica/Reader's Theatre. 
Michael Ftands O ’Connor w ill present his material on 
Thursday at 1:00 in University Union Room 204. Ad- 
. mission is free.
O ’Connor has had three o f his books pubUahsd in­
cluding his nearest. “ For White Bojrs Who Hava Con­
templated Monasterisa A fter Being Dun^iad on Once 
TooO ften.”
Ofaector o f the nationally award-winniMt Reader’s 
Theatre last year. O ’Connor will ba on campus thia 
wsskend to launch a now Raadsr’s Theatre program at 
Cal Poly.
Rainbow run is planned
The third annual Rainbow Run will have an added 
feature this year: the wheelchair division.
Friendship School is holding the run on Saturday. 
Nov. 6 at Meadow Park. Sponsored by Wine Street Inn. 
the run is to  benefit the davelofunent^y disabled adults 
in San Luis Obispo.
Ragistratkm b  $3 for the race; an $6 registration 
charge will include a T-shirt. AU entrants should meet 
at Meadow Park at 7 am . Ih e  run wiU start at 6 am . 
There srUl be prisse and refreshments.
For more information please caU Beth at 641-6492.
age e
Adele Scheele, author o f 
the bestseller. “ Skilla for 
Success: A  Guide to the 
Top.’ ’ wiU be the ks}mote 
qieaker at a two-day career 
seminar at Cal Poly.
•Ihs hisnnisi program, 
sponsored by t te  Child 
Development and Home 
Economies Department, 
wfll be held Monday and 
Tueeday. Oct. 26-26. Dr. 
Scheele wiU be the hm- 
chscm speaker on ’Tuesday 
in Chumaah Auditorium. 
Her talk is co-sponsored by 
^leakers Forum o f the 
A S I.
’ he program begi s bot  
mornings with a seriM o f 
amcurrent panri discus­
s io n s  in  Chum ash 
Auditorium, and in Room 
220 o f t te  University 
Union. The panel par- 
tid pants wiU represent a 
wide variety o f areas in­
cluding tertOss, clothing 
and merchandising, nutri­
tion, family planning, ii% 
tarior design, and outrimch 
progranu,
afternoon sesakms 
on both da3Ts wiU be 
classroom discussions' in 
the M athem atics and 
Home Economics Building,
here the speakers wiU 
have more o f an opportuni­
ty  to go into depth on thair 
positions and respon- 
sibUitiee in child develop­
ment, home economics, a ^  
distetica/food administra­
tion.
Theme o f the two-day 
progam, wiO wiU be open to 
the puUk, is “ Avenues o f 
Success.’ ’ Dr. Scheele, wiU 
ex p lo re  th e balance 
between fulfilled personal 
Uves and careers.
Dr. Scheele has designed 
knd conducted training 
programs and seminars for
employeee at every level 
within corporationa. These 
include M attel Toy, AR- 
CO, Security Padfic Na­
tional Bank, and the Rand 
Corporation.
luncheon on Tuee­
day w ill cost 86 for 
students, and 86 for the 
general public. Other 
events during the career 
seminar,are free. For hm- 
checm reeervations, as well 
as additional infonnation 
on the two-day program, 
please ca ll the Child 
Development and Home 
Economics Department, 
646-2226.
Book gives clues to jobs in north state
Job-bunting in Northern 
Cdifom ia? The Northam 
CaUfomiaJob Bank shows 
specifically whwe to find 
professional en^loymsnt 
^  outlining pertinent in- 
fom ation  on 1,000 local 
employers faiclnding moat 
major buainaeoso in tha 
re^on.
This aD-naw book talk 
you iriiars to nyita, the 
jihooe number to call, and 
the person to contact to oh> 
tahi professional en^>loy- 
mant. This book w ill in­
troduce northsm Califor­
nia job seekers to tha 
business operations o f each 
firm.
Tha Northam Catiforma 
Job Bank w ill eUflinate 
hours o f research work in 
developing a prospect list 
o f potential employers. The
knoededge gained on each 
firm  w ill enhance the 
job-seeker’s ability to ob­
tain interviews and im­
prove interview perfor­
mance. Also, thk  book 
may diroct tlM job seeker 
to  buaineasse and employ­
ment opportunHise ‘ that 
would otherwiae remain 
undiarovered.
The chapter en titled 
“ Jobs by Indu stry”  
d e s c r ib e s  p o s it io n s , 
background requirenionts, 
career paths, average 
salaries and emplojrment 
outlooks for 62 typical pro­
fessional job catagoriss. 
The job-seeker can find 
specific companies that are 
likriy to enqiloy each job 
tjrpe by refening to the in­
dustry cross-index o f all 
the buaineeses described
the Tha Northam CaMfor- 
niaJob Bank.
Additional chapters on 
Job-search techniques, 
preparing resumsa, and 
writing cover letters pro­
vide asaeotial “ nuts and 
bolts’’ information on job­
hunting.
Tha Northan CaUfomia 
Job Bank is the sixth in a 
nationwide series o f books 
providing local employ­
ment information. The five 
p reviou s books. Tha 
Southam CaUfomia Job 
Bank, Tha Taxat Job 
Bank, Tha Boaton Job 
Bank, Tha MatropoUtan 
Naw York J^b B a ^  and 
Tha Oraatar Chicago Job 
Bank, remain bestselkrs in 
their local mm-kete and 
have been used by tens of 
thousands o f job-huntere.
Bob Adam s, senior 
editor, began theJo6 Bank 
sariso at the advice o f 
career counselors at Tha 
Harvard Businms School, 
where Adams received Ids 
M BA in I960.
In  th ese tim es o f 
economic unoartalnty tha 
pressure is grsat to find a 
better job. Tha Northam 
CaUfomiaJob Bank should 
rem ove some o f the 
anguish frtxn ths process 
by providing the informa- 
t io n  n ecessa ry  to  
structure a job search and 
aend the job seeker in the 
right direction.
The 249-page book is 
availabk at bookstores for 
89.96.
The Institute for Russian Language Studies 
ASI Box 335 California Polytechnic State University,
San Luis Obispo, CA 93407
We will be taking membership applications on the Plaza: 
Nov. 11982 from 11:00-1.-00P.M.
Nov. 21962 from 1O:3G4:00P.M.
Nov. 31962 from 9:00-12:30P.M.
Proceeds will be used to finance the Institute in its initial stage. Our 
goal is to teach the Russian language and Initiate cultural exchange. 
Students, Faculty and Staff are encouraged to apply. This is a non­
profit organization.
Coupon Includes FREE Transfer
YES, WE GIVE 
A SHIRT
Buy any of our fine T-Shirts at 
our regular low price and get 
the second one for
20% OFF!
tXpkMJan.81.iei8
S 43 -1M S
C U S T O M
IM P R IN T ID
SH IRTS
THURSDAY DINNER SPECIALS
Dinner for 3 or 4: Large 
single item pizza, Salads, 
Pitcher of Soft Drink 
Reg. 17.06
S AVE $4.00 Special $13.05
T h e l ^ s t
Dinner for 2: Medium  
single item pizza', Saiads, 
Pitcher of Soft Drink 
Reg. 11.75
S AV E $3.00 Special $8.75
TM
G E T THE CREST DIFFERENCE
You phone it in, 
pick it up and / N n  
8AVE$1.50on U K  
your order.
You phone it in 
andtheydeiiverit 
Hot and Quick.
any larga 
orglaiit
PIZZA
644-7330
'H S iT  '
Pages Mustang Dally Thursday, October 21,1982
by Scott SwansoD
SlaH Writer
Cal Poly political science 
professor John Culver will 
be featured on a 30-minute 
televised debate about Pro­
position 15, the Gun Con­
trol Initiative. It will be
aired by KCOY-TV Chan­
nel 12 on Sunday. Oct. 24, 
at 4 p.m.
Culver will argue for the 
pro-gun control position 
against Anthony Miles, a 
member o f the Indiana 
House of Representatives 
who is sponsored by the
Disarmament speaker
M ary E lizabeth  H oinkes, deputy 
undersecretary for Multilateral Affairs of the 
United States Anns Control and Disarmament 
Agency will speak today at 11 a.m. in U.U. 
Room 220.
Hoinkes will diacMss disarmament and other 
issues involved with United States foreign 
poUcy.
Hoinkea deals primarily with issues arising in 
i sOenunittee on Disarmamsnt. the Fhet 
ttee o f the United NaÉh»s General 
étions on Ifn toa l flnhnre 
and the Oonteenop on
y  «n d  Cooperation in Enrepe.
T .
Carpinteria chapter of the 
John Birch Society.
Culver was asked to par­
ticipate in the debate after 
another Cal Poly political 
science professor. Rich 
Kranzdorf, was approach­
ed by KCOY about taking 
Ihe “ Yes” position.
“ I haven’t been active 
fo r  any g rou p  or 
anything,”  Culver said. 
" I ’d say  that the most in­
triguing reason why I 
decided to do this is- 
because this chap is being 
brought in by the John 
Birch Society. And it ’s on^ 
ly 30 minutes. I  can’t  get 
myself into too much trou­
ble.”
Culvar isn’t  hi lever oi 
o i^ w in g  hebdgWM,* 
said h s M .
itiative i a ___
ahw Jdbspaeiili?
. “ m  be argidBiR%he 
atitationality o f the wr
itiative,”  he said.“ I have 
problems with some parts 
of the initiative, but I 
think it ’s a step in the right 
direction.”
Culver said the political 
world, as well as society in. 
general, seem to look for 
simple solutions to com­
plex problems.
“ The big issues that peo- 
pie raise against the gun in­
itiative are the second 
amendment and the 
ultimate outlawing of 
guns,”  he said. ‘ ‘1 think 
they’re wrong. I don’t 
think tbssa reasons are 
valid.
” A s a political adentist, 
I  thfaik we ahoold experi< 
msnt with possjbk 
tiotatotm  _
w*-------- Yrtif.fmyrMii CTWl
p ro M w ë i’f Mfttt 
oontrolinHiative, 
iMMffll, ckrfMid the con* 
iMeiilHlatlve.
ALL -YOU CAN
i
burritos, cNmicangas, rice and beans
$395
EVERY TUESCAYÍ ••
Dnner 4 -9 , Happw Hour 4 -6  
With $1.00 Gold Margaritas!
Dance lb  The Sweaters At 9:30
TORTILLA FLATS
DISCOVER SOME 
HALLOWEEN 
TREATS
• M ake«up
• Masks
• A ccessories
• Candy
• C andles .
• W a l l  D ecora tion s
•  G ree tin g  Cards
\
E lC b i io l B o o k s to r e
th eGOLD^ CONCEPTDesigners of Fine Jewelry
f  778 Higuera Network Mall San Luis Obispo
CHRISTMAS
Send a Christmas card 
with special maining.
Your Mission Country 
Photo dealer can have 
your cards done in 
only 48-hours.*
48-Hour Service*ISGII
\
9 5 6  H I G U E R A  S T R E E T  
S A N  L U IS  O B I S P O  
• C A L I F O R N I A  9 3 4 0 1  
P H O N E  8 0 5 / 5 4 1 / 0 6 0 0
The store where you come first!
kBaoHcoumr
i
••*•.♦• . iV .  ^ . • t»M
w
"Tear the ball away I" Coach “ Bo” Zanoll would be yelling to these Rugby Club members here In 
a passing drill during practice.
From Grogs 
to Plow Boys
I f  tlw  term mothty ertw 
tvar fit, anywhtr«, this 
would be tbs pises—on tbs 
lowsr track at Cal Poty,-.
That’s whsrs tbs Rugby . 
Chib has been practicing, 
getting in shape for its 
season, which begins Nov. 
6 against Visalia. Thé bulk 
.of the season, though;does 
'not begin until Jan. 22 
against Claremont.
You think the players 
look pretty colorful with 
their uniforms, green and 
yellow striped shirts and 
banded socks—you should 
see them now. dreesed in 
every color, every s t r ^  
and every pattern you can 
think of.
They’re working hard at 
being tough, and having 
fun. Yon can tell that in 
their nickname. A  club 
history by Bill Matthews 
said t ^  team in its beginn­
ing stages was called the 
. "G rogs” "w ith the reputa­
tion of being a hard-
h ittin g, hard-partying 
chib."
Now, under Coach and 
former Cal Poly player 
"B o " Zanoli, the club is 
known as the "P low  
Boys.”  It sounds like hard- 
partying has been side­
lined. But Publicity Chair* 
Pat O ’Haren said the chib 
still likes to have fun—in 
rugby, understand, it ’s 
tradition to have a keg 
with the opposing team 
after a game. Fierra com­
petition is passe.
WeU, almost. You know 
rugby. Or you know 
enough to realize the 
fierceness is never gone.
I f  you want to be fierce 
and have fun, the chib is in­
viting anyone interested to 
practices on the lower 
track, Tuesdays and 
'Thursdays from S to 7 p.m. 
C lu b  m ee tin g s  a re  
’Thursdays at 7:30 pjn . at 
locations to be announced 
each week.KCPR
GRAND OPENING  
SALE!
Rip Curl 
X V  '^ 3S3 ^ I  ratfueud f toll«  ^ '  "SwMott r ^tbyChogo2SH OFF . _
*■ >•
Free T& C Key Chain with this ad
W A VELENG THS SURF SHO P
71 M orro  B a y Blvd. (directly across from our old location)
Thursday, October 28
■ '~i
At Advanced Micro Devices, we're getting really good at whot we do. and 
we're doing the right things the right way We're on the leoding edge of every 
critical technology In the semiconductor industry. There's still o lot more to 
do before we*re Number One. If you're good at whot you do. talk to AMD and 
Catch the Wave.
With your MBA BS. MS or PhD in Electrical Engineering. Solid State Physics. 
Materials Science, or Computer Science, you can catch the wove with 
Advanced Micro Devices. AMD's wove carries the most exciting career 
opportunities in the semiconductor industry with a company that just passed 
$300 million in sales, and has its sights set on being a Fortune 500 company.
Make an interview appointment at your Career Planning and Placement 
Center. Or, if you can't rhoke it on the above date, send your resume to 
Borbara Toothman, Coliege RelofioiM Manager, Dept. CN-CPM>1028, 
Advanced Micro Devices, 901 Thompson Place, Sunnyvale, CaNfomla' 
9408«.
Advanced
Micro
Devices
An equol opportunity 
employer m/f/tv
50< o r r
-------------1
S O ^ O T T _____________________ ______________________
T o ia n t l  tb .a t2 lb .
. ! Cookies
Fresh baked for any occassion
0 | BIRTHDAYSI ÁMniVERSARICSI
Q* C ko c. C b ip . O ataical R aíala, C k o c.,
M  Oata n ' C k lp s . O a ta s ^ l, C o co n u t
C A L L  A N D  O R D E R C r ^ ^ ^ '^ O ^ ®
1035 Chorro (Jes* down from the Mission)
_/ Good thru lO/S 1/82 With Coupon
s ó r ó f r  '  ‘s o f o r r
U»o
o’
-n
Your education 
is just 
beginning.
Qraduaiion shouldn't end an education 
But your choice of employers can have a 
profound effect on the quality of your 
post-graduate learning •
As one of the world's ma)or computer 
companies. NCR has openings in many 
com puter science, engineering and 
sales/marketing disciplines The NCR 
representatives visiting your campus 
will be able to tell you in detail about our 
facilities
Once you ve chosen one o( the NCR 
envrronments lor your continuing edu­
cation. you'll find that your choices are 
|ust beginning O ur com pany-wide 
Open Door management policy and our 
Career Planning and Development pro­
gram. support oirr philosophy ofj^romo- 
tion from within Deceniraliied. team- 
oriented management structures make 
your achievements visible, while provid­
ing you ready access to the support and 
expertise you need lor your career to 
grow
- /a J
On Campus  ^
Interviews:
Monday. 
November 1
Your on-campus interview with NCR 
could be the beginning of a profession­
ally rewarding career To arrange an 
interview, contact your Placement 
Office or send your resume to
UJEEi
r,0'nu**lf C0"HjutM Sy«.l»->'s
NCR Corporation 
9900 Old Grove Road 
Otago. CA 92127
EqtHN OppofhKHiy Em|Hor*’f
Sport»
B—krtifll
Tkwaday, October 21«t
>10 Mmte ngOoMy Thmedey.Oelobertl.lSSI
Intromurals schedule
C ourtl
8:16
9KM)
Court2
8:15
9:00
Puppies vs SLO Laken 
Rhapsody vs Purple Gang
Flying Circus vs Beginners Luck 
Puppks vs Beginners Luck
A S I t -
? Z O U i
É V E N T S
presents 
this year's firstCOFFEE HOUSE
‘ with a dynamic new format 
Thursday 8:00pm San Luis Lounge 508 
featuring the tight vocal harmonies of
T h e P r o c r a s t i n a ^
acoustic trio r
1 lames Feifand
Brian Reese^
a s o -
\N ere proud to presentShake
a fine Rock 'n Roll Band 
11;00 Thursday 
U.U. Plaza
CALENDAR GIRL 
3RD A N N U A L
3 D A Y
P lia
SALE
V
Unlimited use of ill 
Calendar Girl 
facilities, aerobic 
dance classes, spa 
and more.
*Bostd on reò. price 
of 3 mo. for $79.00
3 months
50
Sole Starts 
Wed. Oct. 27th 
thru Fri. Oct. 29th 
plus Sat. Oct. 30th 
until Noon.
FlagFeoCbaU 
Tkursday, October 21st
. E l .......
JS:10P
4:00P
4:50P
6:40P
Fin Honda ' H i Boy Jets 
Call 'Em  Bo* Ghetto Busters 
' Poly Quiche Eaters • No Flinching 
R3 • A gr Rho Mates
Saturdsy, October 23rd
F3
9:00A
9:50A
10:40A
Sam - Niñera
...Older Women • Fleaflickers 
Sequoia Stickers - Free Agents
■ DUCATIONAL CrNTtS
OTHER COURSES AVAILABLE
GRf  P S Y C H  i  BI O • V A T  • P C A I  • O C A T  • V A I  • T O f f !  
M S K P  • N M 8  • VQf  • f C f W G  • f l f X  • N D B  • RN B U S  
S S A i  • P S A I  • S A f  A C H I f V t M f N T S  
S P U D  R t A D I N G
Call Dtyt. Evss A Wttfcseds
Encino: (213) 990-3340 
Los Angeles— West: (219 9294007 
Central City: (213) 269-2993 
Orange County: (719 731-3059
nsTPtnPAWAnow astcwusTsascf ism
emendar Girl
Unlvoralty S^umr«
9*4 Foothill ilvd ., SLO
543-3465
fìLUiRY/
10% Di/counron
PRPERBfKK 
BE/T/ELLER/ 
ftfU)/CIEnCE FKTIOn
EJ C o r r a l  B o o k s t o r e
Y O U  
y o u R  
f R o e v  t n -
A0uy
- m e
BCrCLe T.
K o v a
miWrser
eiofctr
ybupRoe
H o m T  ar
^  f U M e - u g  
\C IM U IiS
imi DRAT o t J
BICYCLES * MOPEDS * BÜX
SALES • SERVICE • ACCESSO R IES
741 995 94h i t79
11:S0A
Break
1:10P
2d)0P
2:50P
3:40P
4:30P
F I
9KH)A
9:50A
10:40A
11:30A
Embryo’s Revenge * Trop Fly Tigers
Nightowle • Trinity Cape 
Aweaome • B laiers,
LandecaMMTs • The Bulls 
Peek Yars* Life
Brawlers * Bulldogs 
T K B S la p A tU ck  
St. Elmos Fire • Meat Squad 
D SPX ittle Sis - A gr Rho Mates
Soccer
Saturday, Oct. 23 ______ _
Lower Field
9:00 a.m. M B A ’s • Sputnics
10:00 Shooting Seamen • W ild Turkeys
11:00 Express-Tprf Punks
12:00 C lub31-PFC ’s
1:00 Raiders - Midnight Riders
2:00 Speed - Kick in the Grass
3:00
4:00
Jhe-
* PreOuc#
Beef Katoba 
Fresh Sea Food 
.  * Chicken Dithet
New York Bleak
Announcing their
W EEKNIGHT SPECIALS
Monday— Spaghetti Night $5.95 
Tuesday— Beer-N-Chlll Night $5.25 
Wednesday— Polynesian Night $7.95
FEATURING ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT
Salad Bar Every Night 
(Over 65 items)
, 970 Higuera St. 544^193 
Open for Dinner 5:00-9:00 pm
San Luis Obispo’s 
HELPFUL Camera Store
CAMPUS 
CAMERA
766 Higuera Dewnlewn Son Luis Obispo
S43-2047
VW— BMW 
PEUGEOT
%oi.awAoaM m ciA i.im  coururrt sisticc tw roaim
MH McMIUa* R«., • »  IMt OMlRO
SAY IT WITH A CAKE!
D E L IT E  B A K E R Y
723Higuera
Surprise Deliveries Can Be Arranged 
Call June 543-5842
I V e fi.' r/
¡ i f ) ________________________
cv  tv , !fi.
OWWWMOOWW WMW .j ÜuuilllllWimitMIMIMaiUllllWItHIIIIMitWII
M u tta n g  Daily Th u ra d a y , O cto b a r 21,1982 Paga 11 Sports
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Rot) Matheny does a little daily mowing on his green. A worthwhile project, his senior project may be hurt by budget cuts and manpower limitations.
Rob Matheny gets no respect.
He’s the one constructing the potting green behind 
the Main Gym aa his senior project. You must have seen 
it. Even if you have no reason to go by there, )rou must 
have.
Some o f you, ha sajra, pass by him working on his 
senior project and say, “ Aran’t  you dons with that thing 
yet?" A  fsw probably even remfaid him exactly how long 
he has been working at it—OK, so he started last 
December.
But hie hassise began beforethat, going through what 
he caDsd "red tape" with Administration. Administra­
tion, he said, ia wary o f seniora using state property on 
which to build their projects. H ie etudents may never 
finish, you see, and that coets the state money.
Now his hasslss continue. The green, not yet finished, 
is being used by physical educatimi classas. And not on­
ly for potting—classes have been seen chipping into it, 
leaving pits in the delicate surface.
BicycUsts have found the green a neat place to slide. 
Sympathetic reporters and photographers have tram­
pled unwittingly on it. The P.E. Department, which ob­
viously will use the facility, suffers like everyone else 
from budget cuts and can only give $47 to the green’s 
maintenance.
The grounds crew, according to George Mead, the 
head groundskeeper for plant operations, has only one 
employee in charge of the area that includes the green, 
so the green doesn't get the country-club care Matheny 
says it needs.
Other than that, everything is going fine.
Matheny, a 25-year-old soil science major and self- 
described hacker, saw more in a senior project than just 
getting a grade.
"I'took a golf class," he said. “ In fact, 1 took a beginn­
ing and an intermediate class. And the key to learning 
golf is to have a good green, and the one here was really 
bad. So I started throwing ideas around on how the 
green could be renovated. ’ ’
But he said Administration was hesitant at first 
about giving an OK. What if he leaves halfway through, 
and Cid Poly is left with a lot full of untended soil?
Matheny wasn’t leaving it The grounds crew r ii^ )^
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out the old green, offared equipment and Matheny ar­
ranged to bring in something to  replace it—sand.
For a putting green?
Sura, said Matheny. The greene are lees springy than 
turf, and they drain better, leaving enough water to 
keep the surface moist.
"You  can play on this right after it rains,”  said 
Matheny. ’The same method is used on the green at 
Chalk Hills go lf course in Atascadero.
So he got sand from a quarry owned by Har<4d Guitón 
in Oeeano, and it was hauled—20 truckloads—for “ a 
good deal”  by Hearn ’Trucking o f San Luis Obispo.
But his problems -were only beginning. He went to 
Europe. You see, he figured a project like this would 
take four months. How was he to know the figure was 
more like 12 months?4lfhiIe he was in Europe, there was
no one, really, to care fen’ the green. He returned summer 
quarter, pretty much to  start over.
" ’The problem is, and 1 dm ’t  blune them (the grounds 
crew), is that this is labor intensive, and they can’t  tear 
. TQWMMWMi from grounds crew and have someone qwnd a 
half a day or even three hoore a day, or even one hour a 
day on it.”
And he cen’t  Hlama the budget-crunched P  J !. Depart­
ment.
“ I don’t  think I  really have regrets. They (the d e p ^ - 
ment) said they couldn’t put money into it and I said I  
would put iq> the money.”
But that doesn’t  solve the dilemma: when Matheny 
leavee, the green could die from lack o f attention. He 
has thought about approaching the om am oital hor­
ticulture department about a special problems class in 
how to  take care o f a green.
A t the other extreme, he has considered tearing out he 
green and using the area as a sand volleyball 
court—install lights, he said, and keep in a grass collar 
for spectators to sit.
He dreams as well of a golf course on campus. He 
laments the possible passing away of his green.
“ Golf, I t l^ k , is one of the best games, and I ’d like to 
see more people get into it," he said.
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student, faculty 8 ataft daily 
ratea are $2.00 lor a 3 line 
minimum and .SOe for each ad- 
ditiortal line. Weekly ratea are 
$8.00 lor the 3 line minimum 
and $2.00 tor aeclt additional 
line, Buainaaa/ofI campua ratea 
are a lao available. ^
' Payable by check only to 
Muateng Dally, QRC Bldg. Rm. 
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Doea thia get me • date?
(10-21)
LOST; LADIES W A TC H  ADA 
FROM TOM  1960 REWARD 643- 
6820
(10-22)
Servlcei
NEED HELP IN ENGLISH? Exp 
tutor, reasonable rates. 
RoaeAnn:544-3040 or 646-1144 
(Th12-2)
TYPIN G  SERVICE— 481-4401.
TYPING tlÆO/Pg. 5 2 8 ^ 7 0
M A TT  G IL L E T T E  H A V E  A 
G R E A T B IR TH D A Y  W EEK I 
YOUR ADMIRERS
(10-22)
L0 8 T: ProacripUon glaaaaa.
Larga (rama, toclotaa-AnnIa Hall 
alyla. Laat aaan al party Mi 
M onuiban on O c t  19. Raward, 
B44G211.
(10-21)
TYPING BEST RATES, FAST 
SERVICE. NANCY 528-76019«. 
_______________________________(1-11)
PROFESSIONAL TYPING SER- 
VICE 15 YRS. EXPER. ft.XIpQ. 
544-7318
(10-22)
P R O F E S S IO N A L  T Y P IN G - 
EDITING INCL. S1.25IPG-CALL 
BECKY A T  544-2640.
_________  (WTh11-4)
TY P IN G : Faat, accurate & 
raasonabla rataa. Gaaiy 528- 
7133.
(10-22)
TY P IN G — Rapid & Reliable 
(R8R); 9 00— 6:30 Mon— Sat 
Call Rons for appt 544-2591
(11-13)
Help Wanted
SALESPERSONS: Multi-level
Marketing Poailions. Call Tim 
641-3518 After 5:00.
(10-21)
A T T E N TIO N  W O R K -S TU D Y  
STUDEN TS! Advertising Asst, 
on campus. Stop by and see 
Joann, M USTANG DAILY office 
If you want to learn all about 
newspaper advertising! 10-20 
htWwk. (10-27)
Surplus leapt, cars and trucks 
avallabla. Many sail (or undar 
$200. Call 312-742-1143 Ext. 
8635 for Info on how to pur- 
chaaa. (11-19)
RALPH LAUREN POLO SHIRTS 
ONLY $22 96 SOLIDS/STRIPES 
20 COLORS. CALL 544-5791
(10-27)
Stereo Equipment
Best homaicar stereo equip, in 
your price range, new/usad No 
B.S. Free advice, 544-8184
____ (10-21)RfMiniiuitee
Female Roommate needed. 
Stafford Gardens, avail. 11-1 
$140(mo. Pool Sauna 543-4574 
(10-21)
L O F T -H O L D S  2 B D S :
6’3 "C LR N C  F ITS  RDBRICK 
RMS, FINISHO W O $80 OR 
BEST O FFER 541-2373. 
______________________________(10-22)
Foreign Car Paita-Great Prloaa- 
Graat Salacllon. Com plais 
Machina Shop. Parfonnance 
Machine 19 Higuera 8LO  544- 
5483 (MTII12-2)
ROOMS CLOSE T O  POLY ALL 
UTILITIES PAID. NO DEPOSIT 
$250 PER M O N TH  541-4733
(10-27)
$50 Reward for moving Into 
StannerGlanl Single or dbl rma. 
avail. 5498084 avas. (10-28)
C O M P L E T E  E N G IN E
DIAGNOSTIC AND TUNE-UP BY 
C E R TIF IE D  A U TO -E N G IN E - 
TUNE-UP SPECIALIST ON ALL 
AMERICAN k FOREIGN CARh 
818 PLUS PARTS; 8 MON- 
THABOOOMI GUAR ANTEE. C A U  
FRANK A T  541-3480 attar 5 P.M.
____________________
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Bottle bucks
.....!!Pood advice doesn’t have to stumble at state lines,” said
the former governor of Oregon. Tom McCall.
This good advice is referring to Proposition 11, the “bottle 
bill” initiative on the Nov. 2 ballot. 'This measure would re* 
Quire a minimum five-cent deposit on beverage containers. 
When you return the empty container, you get your five 
cents back.
Proposition 11 is modeled on the 10-year-old Oregon bottle 
bill. Since then eight other states have adopted similar laws, 
the most recent being New York. Several states also have 
similar propositions on their November ballots..
The main result of the measure would be the removal of an 
estimated 40 percent of the litter from California’s landscape 
and roadsides. Just take a drive down a San Luis Obispo 
roadway before Nov. 2. It is disgusting to see the amount of 
container litter along it. And flat tires from broken glass 
strewn in the road don’t make for a pleasant trip.
This measure will also reduce municipal solid waste by five 
percent, lessen the chance of stepping on broken glass or tom- 
cans, lower prices for beverages in one-way containers, save 
energy, and open up jobs in the recycling business.
The opponents of recycling and litter cleanup have spent 
millions of dollars, much of it from out-of-state sources, 
spreading much misinformation about Prop 11, while failing 
to address specific issues. These supposed “Californians for 
Sensible Laws” have harped about an increase in prices 
because of the measure. In reality, prices have stayed the 
same or gone down for soft drinks in all "bottle bill” states. 
Because of thenationwide inflation, prices have gone up, but 
this is totally unrelated to Prop 11.
Opponents of the measure fear cockroaches and ants in 
empty containers at the back of supermarkets. The fact is, no 
outbreak of disease or insects have been reported in any of 
the “bottle bill” states.
Opponents have also been advertising that Prop 11 is a tax.
'  It is not, and does Hot create any new taxes.
The M ustang Daily Editorial Board hopes students 
haven’t been Immbarded or swayed by misinformed tele­
vision and radio advertisements sponsored by those so-called 
“Californians for Sensible Laws.”
And, as on many initiatives, Californians fear that voting 
“yes” will get them into trouble later wh^n they find out the 
measure is not working as they thought it would. To alleviate 
those fears for Prop 11, once installed, a bottle bill has nevo* 
been repealed by a state. Recently Maine tried to repeal their 
vill, and it was instead retained by an 84 percent vote, a 
margin much wider than itspassing in 1976.
The M ustang Daily Editorial Board strongly encourages 
all Cal Poly students to Rght litter on local and state road­
ways by voting “yes” on the Proposition 11 “bottle bill” in­
itiative.
Correction
'A  Mustang Daily article on Oct. 15 
mistakenly reported that the bicycle 
Safety Partol be cutting bike cables 
on bicycles locked an3rwhere except on 
bike racks.
In fact, only those bikes which are 
chained to handicapped rails and are 
causing a safety hazard or inconve­
nience to access will be cut. Some bikes 
may also by cut from trees or poles if 
maintenance crews are unable to locate 
the owner and the bicycle is in the way 
o f lawn mowers, etc. A ll cutting of
cables will be done in the presence o f a 
cam pus p o lice  o ffic e r  by the 
maintmianoe staff, not by the members 
o f the Bic3rcle Safety Patrol. We regret 
the error.
In addition, the Bicycle Safety Patrol 
is presently making an effort to procure 
more bike racks for Cal Poly. Mean­
while, the Public Safety Department 
and the Mustang Daily Editorial Board 
urge bicyclists to avoid parking their 
bikes in potentially dangerous places.
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Letters,
Gay cx)ver story
Editor:
I  must take opposition to the Monday 
Oct. 18, 1982 cover story o f the 
Mustang Daily (Being Oay...Cal Poly 
Students Deal W ith Being Outcasts). 
The tone o f the entire a rtii^  tended to 
give a very negative and misleading 
view o f gay lifestyle in San Luis Obispo.
The SLO gay community has worked 
long and hard to achieve the current 
level o f recognition The Gay Student’e 
Union (GSU) and Gay a ^  Lesbian 
Alliance (G A LA ) have been prime 
movers in attaining the goals o f 
educating the students, faculty and 
citizens o f San Luis O biq;». W hm  the 
GSU was attem pting to gain chib 
status in the mid 1970s the gay com­
munity tended to be very political and 
outspokm. Since that fight is over, the 
GSU has ten d ^  to become more o f a 
social and educational organization.
GSU provides a common ground for 
pec^ile to meet and discuss the past, pre­
sent and future o f being gay. C teandoff 
campus functions provide a social at­
mosphere for gays to build a siqiport 
group o f friends.
Members o f the GSU and the com­
munity at large guest lecture at Han- 
cock/Cuesta C oU e^ , EOP office pro­
-a m s  and the Cal Poly Human Sexuali­
ty  class. For the past several years, 
GSU has been very successfully and ac­
tively involved in Pedy RoyaL 
Reading the article in the Daily, I felt 
a vary “ closeted”  viewpoint being 
perpetuated. A  large number of 
etudents and SLO residents are open 
about their gay lifeetjde with their 
straight friends, neighbors and co- 
w orkm  without repercussion. Harass­
ment is result o f ignorance, and ig- 
noranceonly tends to generate more ig­
norance.
The Gay Student’s Union provides an 
open, hospitable environm ent to 
educate the public and to he^ those peo­
ple wishing to “ come out.”  GSU 
meetings and social functions are open 
to all students, faculty, sta ff and SLO 
residents. A ll in terest^  persons are in­
vited to attend.
Wayne P. McCnghan 
S taff Adviser, Gay Stodent's Unioo
Mustang Daily
Robin Lewis, EJitor Publisher Journalism Department
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Ghosts of the draft
Editor:
In response to the various articles 
about draft registration, I wish to [wo- 
pose some food for thought. It has l^ n  
stated that 94 percent of eligible males 
have complied with draft registration. I 
assert that many (including myself), 
have done so only to avoid criminal pro- 
secutioni and would not actually 
cooperate if drafted. We must also live 
with scarred character for not acting as 
Benjamin Sasway.
> Vietnam is too fresh in my memory 
for blind compliance with the draft. 
Don’t misunderstand me; I love 
America, and would fight, kill and die
for her, however, I regret to say that I 
cannot trust our leaders to engage in 
wars for the interest o f America and her 
people only.
I will not bury my bones in Asia, the 
Middle East, South America or 
anywhere for the purpose of America's 
image as a freedom fighter. As that 
famous saying, goes, "those who ignore 
history are doomed to re-live it.”  No 
supporting corrupt foreign leaders; no 
killing o f innocent civilians in distant 
lands; no Agent Orange; no dead 
brothers; NO D R A FT NO W AR.
Maredith M. Chang
V. .»il. M .1 IJ ■, i;.
